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Council Drops 
'Shotgun' More

Proposed annexation of the vast Rolling Hills area to 
Torrance  seeming to flare into new life  was snuffed out 
Tuesday by action of the City Council.

On motion of City Councilman Victor E. Benstead, the
final quietus was put on the proposal by a vote to drop
annexation proceedings. 

Mayor Albert Isen stated that
the problems attending the sug
gested attempt to force annexa
tion "seem Insurmountable."
He summed up the reasoning
that led to the crystallizing of
opinion.

School Debts 1'assed
At the time' the property own

ers, Palos Verdes Properties
and The. Capital Co., petitioned
for annexation they d 1 el nol

Check on Death
Recalls Famous
Bloody Thursday

Investigation of the de-ath of
a retired Ixjmlta longshoreman
Friday drew In memories of the
famous "Bloody Thursday"
demonstrations at the Los An-
gelcn Harbor In 1!W7.

John OIISHinan. 08, of 240D W.
248th St,, Lomita, was found
dead at 2:15 a.m. Friday In a
communal washroom of a San
Pedro hotel. His empty wallet
lay by his side. There was a
two-Inch laceration on his head.

Companions Questioned
Lt. Ralph Weyant. comman

der of Harbor District Detec
tive Bureau, said two compan
ions of GllsKinan In a drinking
bout were questioned about the
death. They are Irene Malloir,
42, a San Pedro housekeeper,
and Henry Carlile, 46, janitor
at the hotel. 

The Mallory woman, police 
said, told them she and the
man were drinking together In 
Carlile's room In celebration of 
the 4th of .luly anil "Bloody
Thursday." She said Gllssman 
went to the washroom and ap
parently fell mil rlleel.

"Bloody Thursday" was an
Incident in which the shooting
of a longshoreman by a police 
man evoked demonstrations and 
protests by other longshoremen.

Longshoreman Kllle<l
William Grcgg, 41, was shot

and killed In front of a bur on
Fifth St. March 27, 1937. by
police officer William H. Red-
dim;. Redding subsequently
was cleared for his actions by
a coroner's Jury.

Cregi;'.1 ! I'uiH'i il w.-i.-i one ;if
the largest In (he harbor area
with all businesses closing down
and thousands of longshoremen
and other union persons attend
ing the services.

Gregg was shot after he had
taken Rcelding's "sap" and at

agree they would be willing to 
assume their share of school
bonded Indebtedness (although
they subsequently Indicated
their willingness to do so). The
absence of this commitment 
presented the possibility that, if
forced In, the area would not be
subject to sharing cost of mil
lions of dollars of debt for
bonds.

The mayor also stated that
the legality of forcing annexa
tion "Is obscure." At Issue was
the matter of whether the peti 
tioners for annexation could 
legally protest their own peti 
tion.

Petition Withdrawn
Months-long discussions, Initi 

ated by the owning companies,
were brought to a sudden crisis 
at a recent pre-councll session, 
when Ivar Hanson, representing
Palos Verdes Properties, In
formed Councilmen of the own
ers' about-face. This was In re
sponse to pressure from other
Palos Verdes Peninsula proper
ty owners and. threat of litiga
tion, he paid.

At a June 28 hearing on the
proposal, a company attorney
expressed the owners' objection
to annexation. Councilmen de- 1
t'crrcd decision, and in the fol
lowing week speculation began '
lo fly regarding whether a
"forced wedding" would be at
tempted.

When the heaj'lng was re
opened Tuesday night, there -,
was no statement, the hearing
was closed, and the council i
wrote finis to the matter.

A bill of $1890.60 is being pro- \
sented to the company for ex
penses Incurred by Torrance In ] 
a long period of negotiations. \

DEFENSE IS <
MEET TOPIC >

An outline of civil defense j
plans In this area will be given ,
at a breakfast meeting of the g
Chamber of Commerce next 
Tuesday at 7:30 a.m. in the 
YWCA

The part of the National
Guard and the Army In civil de- '
fense will be discussed and In
formation previously classified
will be disclosed. An 18-min-
uto sound, color movie w"l show
various phases of activities.

Special invitations have Iwcn
Issued to the City Council, Plan
ning Commission, and members
of the National Guard. King
Williams will be chairman of
the meeting. Advance reserva- .]
tlons, costing $1.215, may be ]
made by calling the Chamber \

tempted to attack the officer, of Commerce.

AIRPORT HOSPITAL HERE [
OKAYED BY COMMISSION

Torrance Airport Commission, meeting last week,
gave its approval to the request, of Howard S. Miller,
Los Angeles contractor, to lease property fronting on
Pacific Coast Hwy. at the airport to erect a 49-bed
hlspital. <

Torrance City Council this week indicated a will- ;
Ingness to approve the request, but tabled the subject '
until after being presented with a master plan now *
being prepared of the projected hospital. f

The planned structure would include 41 general
hospital rooms, t-\R\\\ obstetrical mums, two room
each for m:ijor ;md minor sur^rn, and ;i delivery
room. Kfitimali'd rohl I.-, $.',()7,IMMI. ,

v. A request that the lease be gr.mled for a period °
of 80 years has been withdrawn. j

Stiplations incorporated in the Airport Com
mission's recommendation for approval included the s
point that the "hospital be called 'Torrance Airport |
Hospital' or closely associated thereto. " 4

VIRGINIA GOTTS 
   . Lion Nominee Leads

Rollin R. Smith 
New President

Rollln R. Smith was 
named president of the Tor 
rance Board of Education at a 
special annual meeting held last 
Friday. He succeeds Mrs. Grace 
Wrlght.

Charlton A. Mewborn was 
lected vice president of the 
ive-man board.

A member of the board since 
1960, Dr. Smith Is a veterinar 
ian. He has been active In 
YMCA work. He Is also a past 
president of the Torrance Lions 
Club and served as deputy dis 
trict governor for 19 clubs dur 
ing 1947-48. Dr. Smith, his wife, 
and two sons came to Torrance 

1947, and live at 185B Tor 
rance Blvd.

A local attorney, Mewborn 
as elected to the board In 

1954. He came to Torrance In 
1949 and Is a member of the 
Kiwanis Club. He lives with his 
wife and three children at 5321 

eese Rd.
Mrs. Wright, a member of 

the original Board of Education 
1947, has served as 

president C»r the past year. She 
been active In both Tor 

e and Ix>s Angeles County 
school work.

Auto Hits Soft 
Shoulder, Goes 
Out of Control

Four persons received serious 
injuries In a head-on crash on 
Torrance Blvd. at Henrietta St., 

sday, according to the 
California Highway Patrol.

Taken lo Harbor General Hoi 
pital with injuries described as 

ajor were:
IhimuiH K. Burke, 20, Re 1 

(liindii Beach.
Jtlrlmrd lluimen, 23, 'iTM 

Lofty View Drive,
Doiiini Craft, 17, Kedomle. 

Deueh,
John Tope, 28, 2738 l/ifty 

View Drive.
CHI 1 officers said Burke and 
ansen were driving and thai 

Hansen's ear apparently went 
ut of control when It hit a soft 
houlder on Torranco Blvd. The 

auto swerved back onto the 
oadway and collided head on 
ith the one driven by Burke. 
All four were taken to Harbor 

General Hospital.

Hearing Scheduled
Kednndo Hciich will liol.l two 

earliiKH on proposed zone 
hanges at the Torranco boun- 

elary line, war Seaside Ranches 
d Allied Gardens. 
One hearing has been set for 
tonight In tho Council Cham 
r of Ilerlondn. Thi' other will 

' nl 8 pin, T.miMlay, August

Community Fair to 
Open Wednesday

Rodeo, TV

Stars Are 

Scheduled
half-cVirginia Golfs maintained 

her lead in the' race for queen 
of the Community Fair yester 
day, as the contest entered Its 
final week.

Local citizens were preparing 
to put on their shooting irons 
and cowboy boots for the west 
ern-style fair, which start-) at 
8 p.m. Wednesday and ends at

- ' nlght.lt will 1 ^ V

Council Passes 
On New Tax Law

A one cent sales tax, replacing the half-cent tax on 
local retail sales, has been decided on by the City Council, 
which passed on first reading an ordinance to that effect 
Tuesday night. If passed, the ordinance will take effect 
30 days after second reading, which may be next Tuesday.

In tipping the Hales tax to a ~     "         "     
penny on a dollnr Torrance falls 
in lino with the current trend 
of California, municipalities.

The recent stale law creating ! 
a uniform four-cent sales tax ' 
noes Into effect April 1, 1056. If

ct he the othe one

be held at 2201 h and Western 
Ave.

With 22.170 votes, Miss Gotts 
held a commanding lead* over 
Norma Prange. of" I h" North 
Torrance Civic Improvement 
Aisn., who had 15.81f> voles. 
Mitzl Trlmiew. JayCette can 
didate, was in third place with 
15,220 votes.

Other cand 
follows: 

Bette Roede

half cent would have gone to 
the county. Uncle, 1 the new state 
law, the four cents will be col 
lected by the state, and the city 
will he refunded Its share, ac 
cording to th" amount of the 
local sales tax rate.

Use Tax tipped 
Another tax ordinance was 

upon Tuesday. The half- 
tax ordinance Intro.

, Exchange Club,

 d last week was withtl 
and for It was substituted a 
one-cent fax, approved this 
week on first reading. It, too. 
is expected to be enacted as 
law next Tuesday. Reason for 
changing the amount was to 
make the use tax conform to 
the sales tax, since it is In 
tended as a substitute for the 
sales tax on purchases made In 
nther cities for delivery here.

The Increase In sales tax will 
add more than $85,000 to the 
?lty treasury for the first fiscal
year, Just, begun, according tc 
one unofficial estimate

11,080; Darleno Forn
and Flreladics, 8857H; Carol
Duncan, Moose Lodge, 8010; j following year it may he In the
Maurlne Bradford, Optimists, I neighborhood of $150,000.
5950; Betty Morris. K!l<s Loelnc. The' use tax will earn approxi-

Strike, Default 
Slow Building 
Of New Schools

Although the default of a 
general contractor and strikes 
have delayed work on three 
new schools, all are expected to 
be ready by September, the 
School Board was told Tuesday
night. 

Work on Newton School,

Colombo,5870; and .Taneer 
Clvitan Club, 5867 !i.

Among the highlights of the 
fair will be rodeos to be held 
Saturday and Sunday after 
noons and the apearance of | o 
several television stars. ri

Gates to the, fair will open (lprl 
at 0 p.m. on Wednesday, Thurs 
day, and Friday and at noon 
on Saturday and Sunday. Ex 
hibits of local merchants will 
be featured, and a giant fun 
zone, concessions, and booths 
In Gold Gulch Village will be 
open to the public. Fifty ''gold j the ol1 ' 
rush awards" -  donated by | noa, , 
local merchants will ho given 
away nightly.

Coronation Set
The Fair Queen will be 

crowned at 9 p.m. Wednesday 
by Jack Owcyis, KAB,CTV star, 
and the entire court will appear 
in pageant.

"Rosemary DeCamp Night," 
a tribute 1 to the Torranee res!- 
de>nt who Is a star on "The Bob

mately $75,000 for the city, It
dlctc 

perty Tux to Drop
bers of the Council ha' 
ed themselves in favi 
ut In the property U

lifter the tax rate has be

which is now about 75 per cent 
completed, has been temporari 
ly halted due to the default of 
the Hudson Construction Co., 
which has gone out of business. 
Work will be completed by the 
bonding company at no addi 
tional ceisl to the schools, the 
board was told. The contract 
price was $304,000.

Only a two-day delay in con 
struction is anticipated, school 
officials said, and work should 
be done by September.

A recent strike of operating 
engineers slowed progress on 
both North High School and 
Stecle School, officials said. 
Classrooms will be ready for 
occupancy In September, but 
"finishing touches" may have 
to be added later.

The North High School gym- 
nasluin, cafeteria, and music 
room probably will not be 
ready before Nov. 1, officials 
indicated.

Bids on a new warehouse 
across from present school ad 
ministrative offices on Plaza 
del Amo will ho let on July 15. 
This will house supplies, books, 
and furniture for the district.

BOARD DECIDES

Art Not Needed 
On New Building

Perhaps mindful of the controversy OUT the slatiif 
erved on Thursday night. He-r | ()11 UK; new l.os Angeles Police liuildinn, the Torrance
n''lbll1a1 'oi'UATl!^rtJTsen^lf'be! Schu()l '1!oal 'cl Tuesllay ''"'idcd that il wanlc-d lln 1 new ad- 

ayoi ''\nt^alvmncn't | (|jtiur, to the administrative offices to be 
not arty. 

Architect Koy lionley hn<l $| ._, () ()||(| wj||
,, milt ' '" """ ' 

on thi
building and nun 

walls. Also Include 
italn In the patio.

present. Variety 
11 also Is planned.

Donovan, star of the 
\i, "Western Marshal," 
<ent a stage show at

0 p.m. Friday night. A square | dltlon l° lhL'.. H
dance exhibition to the music' '"K a *!Bn*.!'
of a Western combo will '•• , ot thl 

Saturday's activities will be- Inside
gin with the kiddle matinee, i» '""
when 1000 free ride tickets will The educators decided thai
he .ilven 'o the first children!'hey could dispense with the 

art, since money is urgently 
needed for schools and auxlll 

Kills llnvii Itii.v ary facilities. They qu "
subject of debate, the hoard il 
oideel. Los Angeles has recently 
whether the art would he Jus 
tified when the money Is need 
ed elsewhere. 

The merits of the art work,

but

the; district. Bids are slated to 
be let In September, and occu 
pancy Is expected by next

hildren's day activities will 
tlnue at 1:1S p.m. with the 
learance of TV Star "Ol 1 
'k Sure Shot." Bieycles will 
awarded to a boy ami J..M! in 
audience.

The Rodeo Matinee will begin 
2 p.m., with contestants 
pel Ing for prizes. 

At 9 p.m. Saturday, Johnson
;l Die-Ill will invsnit ,. hull-

Board Names
uxili- n     Itoncd Principals
d i|c- i r

the twei TI. 
schools whie 
tember was 
reck by thi

stage

ond

l.'llts, will beg!
Sunday, followr

rndeo matlnc

The program will end Sunday 
ulng at 10 p.m. wllh the se.

if added, would probably be a I Board, 
had a tremendous controversy | Webst 
over the artistic value of a sta-, principal 
tue on the steps of Its new po- j will bec 
lice building. ;ton Scho 

Simplicity

nee elementary 
vill open in Sep- 
announced this 
['orrance School

should continue to lie 1 mir key 
note," the board dudmvd. "This 
Includes much care that the cd- 
ucatleiual pi OKi-«m not bo 
hampered by the economies, 
and doesn't give much room 
for art beyond I hat. which Is 
consistent with the functional 
UKI- "f the bull.line "

r J. Smith, now vice 
at Walteria School, 

me principal at New- 
il, while Roland K. Pe 

principal of El
N'ido School, will head Carl 
Stcelo School.

Pot rat's duties lit El Nldo will 
be taken over by Lestor Foster, 
principal at Perry School for 
the past five years. Foster will 
he replaced by John Webstar 
Hti'om, who has been vlcn prin 
cipal at North Torranco Ele-


